Milne, Miss M. Milne, Mr. J. Dacosta, Miss Bullen-Smith, and the Matron, the Clinical Assistants, and a large number of the Sisters and Nurses of the Brompton Hospital.
The Chairman, in introducing the lecturer, remarked that, in conversing with acquaintances upon the subject of hospital ventilation, he had been surprised to find it regarded as a matter of secondary moment. For his own part?and he had had some considerable experience of hospital life and work?he regarded it as a matter of ?cardinal importance for the well-being of hospitals and the success of their work. He supposed it was not too ttiuch to say that every hospital which opened its doors for the reception of patients had at least two duties to ?discharge to the public. First, it must not injure the Patients whom it received, nor its officers and nurses ; and secondly, it was its duty to do its best for the patients it received. He felt quite certain that, unless the ventilation of hospitals was most carefully attended to, serious injury would be inflicted, not only upon the patients, but also upon the officers and servants who w?re in the hospitals. It was not very long ago that in ^ great many hospitals every officer and servant might oe seen with some form of blood poisoning ; they had sore-throats, rheumatism, or some peculiar febrile move- 
